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Notiftm In tni column, eiunt ccnu for Hoe for
(ml and Ave ceutt purlin ch ulncuuoiit lu.er
linn, for ous wuek, conti per line. Kor one
liioulb, Wuli pur line.

Sehoeumyer'8 Restaurant.
If you want a k,kk' wuare meal call on

Charles fctelioonuiyer. Ho has also accom-
modation fur a few inure day boarders.
Ilia talile ia known to be tirat cUsa and

I prices reasonable.

ICE! ICE!!

PIIIEM.X

Out of tbo 6re, cor. of Dili and Levee, my
ice bouse and oIico is at present at t!i

City Brewery, on Washington avenue,
8th ami 9th streets. Orders will be

tilled same as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacob Klee.

Furnished Rooms tor Kent.
Several large furnished rooms for rent up

atairs in The Bulletin building. Apply
to Mrs. Fnotu.vLU.

Canary Bird Lost.
A. canary bird escaped from its cae at

my residenco on Cross street, between Wash-
ington avenue and Waluut streeU. Finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving the
bird at my residence. 8. E. Wilson, lw

Flowers, Novelties, Millinery.
Mrs. M. A. Goode, Eighth street ouposite

Bristol's 1ms receieved a full line of new,
fresh and fashionable millinery, Htraw
goods Flowers, Ribbons, and fancy articles,
which is offered at very low figures. At
tier store is the place to buy neat and cheap
flowers for adorning ladies dresses and
belts. All are cordially invited to call and
inspect her stock. tf.

Simfinir Fchool.
Oa Wednesday morning, June 14th, at

nine o'clock, in the lecture room of the
Presbyterian church, I will form two classes

one of beginners and the other of older
pupil- s- for the purpose ot learning to read
music, and to sing by note. Terms 1.00
a month, with two IcBsons a week.

2t Mrs. J. M. Lanhdkn, Teacher.

Notice to Creditors.
Persons holding any claim against the

Cairo Turn Oemeinde must present same by
next Saturday to Mr. Stephen Schwanitz,
Cairo Brewery, for adjustment. If not
presented by the time specified such claim
will be considered settled. C. Mkiineh,

Sec. (It

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts of the city, I
have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-
iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and corelul attention.

Oko. W. Si'KNce.

Use Tuk Caiho Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good lor ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
I. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lots to the trade.

Cottauk roil UK nt, in good location
Choap to a good tenant. Apply up stairs in
Tub Bulletin building.

tf. Mkb. Fitzgerald.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any Imsineas, manufac-
tured aod for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Kproat's Retail Ice Box.
CouBUiuuis of ice are notified that for

tlwir convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in CundiiPs store where
ico in anv quantity can at all times be ob-
tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
just the same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Bi'koat.
For Rout-Dwell- ing.

I will rent my house on Fifteenth street
to a responsible tenant. House contains
ten rooms besides brick basement with din-in- g

room, kitchen, pantry ami wash room,
aud ia in good condition. Apply to mo on
the premises or at Barclay Bro'a Ohio levee
drug atorer Jas. 8. Rkahukn.

It is woktii hememiikuimj that nobody
enjoya the nicest surroundings it in bad
health. There are miserable people about
to-d- ay with one foot in the grave, when a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic would do
them more good than all the doctors aud
tuediciucs they have ever tried. See adv.

Bncklen'H Arnica Salve
The l$.t Salve in the world fur Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect aatiafactioD, or monty refunded. Price
2ft cenU per box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Haka.

marshal notice.Qitr
Wotle li herohy ulvati that the horis and dog

Maori ha toco Mlabllhd on Kllrnd atrial;
near Klfhlb. sod tht til borara and dog. upon
which Uxaav not dm!) paid, found running at
tare wttaia lh corporate limit of tha dir. "HI
fcauaeht av a4 laponndad and th own.r. Bnad.

, U. MV1KS. City Marshal,
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NoMmi In theia commas, tn eenu per lln
ncn laaaruon. Mark.a

-S-hebert Lemonade t King's Floral
Hall. U

--Adams & Westlake Oil stoves at David

son's. Best on Earth.
Pine Apple Lemonade at King's Floral

Hall. It

A select party of sportsmen will make

a trip to Alto Pass oa the St. Louis and

Cairo road to morrow. The object will

bo pleasure.

A big rush at King's Floral Hall for

the celebrated Bonton Ice Cream. It

Persons holding any claims against the

Cairo Turn Oemeinde contracted within tho

last year, will fiud a notice of interest to

themselves in special locals.

Bonton Ice Cream. Shebert and Slier

bert Lemonade, at King's Floral Hall to

night. "
Mr M. Easterdav has removed his

office from up town into the office ot Hon.

J. M. Lansden, on Commercial avenue,

which is being handsomely fitted up and

will be occupied by both.

The sewers can be opened when the

river reaches thirty-seve- feet above low

water mark. Last evening ai six o'clock it

was about thirty-eigh- t feet, and was still

rapidly fulling. It is likely that it will

be low enough to permit the opening of the

sewers by morning.

-- Win. Furgesou was fined five dollars

and coots by Justice Robinson yesterday
for disorderly conduct. The cases of Frank
Jenkins and George Ellis, for keeping a

gambling house up town, were up for trial
in the same court, but defendants took a

change of venue to Magistrate Coming?,

where they were tried.

Cairo Commandery No. 13, Knights

Templar went to Beach Grove by special

train Sunday morning to hold memorial

services ovtr tho dead Knights who be-

longed to the Commandery and are buried

there. A number of Knights from other

towns in Southern Illinois were also pres-

ent. Tho ritual recently adopted by the

Commandery was observed with beautiful

effect.

The Presbyterian church was nearly
full of people last night to hear Mr. Hoof-stitle- r,

the temperance orator, deliver one
of his strong temperance lectures. The au-

dience was well pleased. Up to last night
there had been no new signers to the pledge,
but the books will bo opened aud
special efforts will be made to obtain sig-

natures. meeting will be held
at the Bame place as last night.

The wife of Mr. Patrick Galigher, liv-

ing on Division street, near Waluut, will
be tried upon tho charge of insanity in the
county court by Judge R. S.

Vocum to-da- She is said
to be really and at times Aiolently

insaue, and to have frequently disturbed
the neighborhood in which she lives by her
demonstrations. One of her harmless freaks
is to take a small piece of looking-glas- s

aud stand for hours near the Illinois Cen-

tral elevator, trying to photograph that
structure.

Tho graduating class aud escorts, in
compliance with an urgent invitation-extende- d

to them, Bpent last evening in the
rooms of Mr. Parsons, up town, in a very
agreeable manner. Mr. Parsons proved
himself to be an exemplary host as he has
done upon previous similar occasions, and
tho little company enjoyed itself very much.
Mr. Parsons' littlo select parties are rapidly
becoming an attractive feature in Cairo so-

ciety entertainments, aud are contributing
much toward the enjoyment ot our young
poople.

Late Saturday night Chief Myers was

notified that a tramp had stolen some cloth-

ing and money from an employe of Mr.
John Sackborger on Ohio leveo. Tho chief
was about to retire, but went out in search
of the thief. To search for a fugitive at
midnight was an unpleasant job, to find

him, wold seem to be almost impossible.
But after a long ride in all directions the
chief finally got traces of his man, and dis-

covered him in an empty freight car in the
Wabash freight yards, away up town. The
nun was marched down to the calaboose
and yesterday, in the abseuce of sufficient
proof uf theft, he was finad tor vagrancy
and given a stay of execution, on coudition
that he leave town.

Mr. Quillhopper on wind and dust:
"Yes, gentlemen, that was rather a severe
storm here a few days ago, but wouldn't
compare with some I've Been. Why, a wind
came along here a few years ago that lifted
a street car clear from the track, and held it
against the sido of a house for four days.
Another time I saw a barrel of ashes picked
up at the Union depot, just as I was leaving
lor Denver, and I'll be hanged if that barrel
wasn't carried every foot of the way out
there, and then dropped in a back yard
owned by a brother of the man who had it in

Kt. Louib. And dust 1 Why, one day while
I was shingling my house, I nailed the shin-

gles all over the roof, and thought it took a
great many shingles to do it. Well when I
came to investigate, I found I had been nail-

ing them on to the dust! Another time"
But a bystander considerately killed him,
and tho Recording Angel had time to
sharpen her pencil. St Louis Hornet.

The Republican county central com-

mittee at Its recent mooting did not decide

upon making nominations for county otll

cei; though it is tolerably certain that a

party county ticket is to bo put forth. Those

standing at the head of the party are desir

ous of making a local party right, bo are

the would-b- e candidates who have, for some

time past, been unable to conceal or repress

their aspirations. But the masses of tho

party are, as the masses of tbo people gen

erally, in favor of a n county
election, which, Iwing known to the lead
ers aforesaid, makes them very much tin

decided as to what they had better do. Bo

sides this, they, the leaders aforesaid, arc

probably waiting to see the democrats do

something tint may serve them as a pointer
Something definite will probably be de

veloped between now and tho time the

nominating convention meets, perhaps
at the primaries which aro to be held uext

Saturday.

Temperance meetings were held at the
opora house and Presbyterian church Sun- -

lay afternoon and evening. The latUr was

well attended. At the opera house

about one hundred people were

present. Mr. Hoofstitler, the speaker
upon both occasions, tuadu powerful and

eloquent speeches, and created much en

thusiasm among his hearers. He

is seeking to induce tlia tern

iterance people to make their
h'trht against intemperanco a political one

to vote only for temperance candidates
fur office, which may be interpreted to

mean, that if there are no temperance can
didates in the field, some sh"u!d be nomi-

nated. Upon this point Mr. lloofstititr
and Dr. Reynolds are directly antagonistic.

At a meeting of the school board held
the latter pait of last week, Prof. Bigly
was reappointed superintendent, aud all the
teachers in the white public schools were
also reappointed to the positions they
have lieM during trie last year. All per
formed their duties faithfully and satisfac
torily, ami they richly deserve the compli
ment extended to them. It is not yet

known whether or not all will consent to
serve another year, but itis desirable that
they should. One reason w hy the board
made the appointments thus early was to
enable any who might be disinclined to

accept the reappointment to consider and
notify the board in time to enable it to cm-plo-

others in their places. The following
is a list of the appointees: Misses M. E.
'attison, Alice L. Ford, Jennie Chase, Etta
r'oss, Ella F. Armstrong, Mary A. McEwen,

II. Risley, Emma LaCrone, N. J. Mc- -

Kec, M. E.Riley, Mrs. I. B. Hudson, Miss
E. M. Riley and Miss E. Hotchkiss.

The case of J. R. Cunningham vs. tho
City of Cairo was to be up for trial in the

state supreme court at Springfield yester
day. Mr. Cunningham sued tor a writ of
mandamus to compel the city to declare the
vote cast for him at the next to last city
election, be being a candidate for city at-

torney at said election. The case was

pending for some timo in tho circuit court
in this judicial circuit, but at the term of
the court defendant took a non suit and car-

ried his case to the state supreme court.
The supreme court issued a summons for

Mayor Thistlewood and City Clerk Foley
last Friday, returnable yesterday afternoon
at two o'clock, requiring them to appear
and answer why a writ of mandamus should
not issue as prayed. But neither of these
gentlemen were in tho city. City Clerk
Foley hail asked the council's permission
about two weeks ago to leave on a short
trip of business and pleasure, and Mayor
Thistlewood had gone to Chicago to attend
to matters relating to his own business.
Tbo summons was therefore returned un-

served, and Mr. Cuuningham's case will
probably go over until tho next term of tho
state supreme court.

The trial of Frank Jenkins and George
Ellis, two negroes, for keeping a gambling
house on Nineteenth street near Poplar,
was brought before Magistrate Coinings
yesterday afternoon upon a changoof venuo

from Justice Robinson. The trial of tho
case occupied all tho afternoon, and was

not concluded at night, but will be this af-

ternoon. The testimony of a largo number
ot witnesses was taken. This morning at
tho opening of court tho case will be

argued by City Attorney Wm. E. Hen-

dricks, for the city, and Goorgo Hendricks
for tho defense. It is a caso of importance,
as all such enses are. Gambling is one of
tho woist and most subtle vices with which
any city can boalllictod; tho officers aro
only too often ballled in their endeavors to
bring criminals of this class tojustico. One
reason of this is that they aro sharp, they
watch for, and grasp at, every advantage;
they presume upon the want of quick sensi-

bilities of both officers and courts; they,
more than any other violators of law, seek
to influence officers and courts in their favor
by means both fair and foul, and when their
means fail in one place they forthwith try
another. Justice Robinson's sentence
against one pair of these Bcoundrels, though
very light, too light, seems to have had tho
effect of driving another pair off. In view
of the fact that Justice Robinson's sentence,
so far as it wont, was just, and had tho effect
of driving away two men who were to be
tried for tho samo offenses which prompted
this sentence, it would seem that justice was
what theso two wore afraid of. No ono
who is earnestly in search of justice will
run from justice, and to do bo is an open,
certain, unmistakable evidenco of conscious
guilt. Perjury Is another meaiiB resorted to
by nearly all gamblers, but especially
by' the negro gamblers in this
city. Hitherto it hag been almost

impossible to convict negro gamblers,
sometimes caught in tho very act, because,
not only would thoy themselves flatly deny
under oath all that was affirmed against
them, but would, by a mere beck, gather
around them a horde of conscienceless
scoundrels who would swear to anything
they might bo told to. Uuder theso cir
cumstunces both officers and courts have
been, in a measure, powerless to enforce
tho laws against gamblers. But yesterday,
in tho trials of Ellis and Jenkins, Officer
Haz. Martiu determined thut ho would make
an example of tho first ono of tho witnesses
who Bhould give any evidenco of reckless
ness in giving histestimonyandhosawfitto
arrest ouo of tho witnesses for the defense
upon a charge of perjury, who will be tried
by Justice Robinson this morning.

Perhaps tho strongest proof of Grand-

mother Argus' sex is that she is confound
edly hard to please aud painfully inconi&t-en- t.

Some timo ago she objected to fire

limits because it prevented building, now

she is on both sides and astraddle of the
question all at the same time. (Persons
who know the old lady's habits will not
think this an uncomfortable position for

her to be in,) In her littlo harangue last
vening she starts out with : "The council

should act upon the amendment promised
to the fire limit ordiuance. We under
stood there are numerous people desirous
to build as soon as the tiro limits are prop
trly reduced." She wants the fire limits
reduced in order to vncouiage the building
of frame houses on lots now enclosed in

said limits. This is The Bulletin's un

derslHiiding ot that part of the item. But

flintier on Hie old lady objects to the ex

ceptions to this tyranuical ordinance which
the council has seen tit t

rant, and which resulted in the
erection of respectable frame structure.
The neat little domicile for tngless orphans
f the canine tribe, in the const ruction of

w hich Chief Myers and Mayor Thistlewood
taxed to its fullest capacity the mechanical
aud architectural skill with which kind na-

ture has endowed them, in which they very

justly take a special pride, and which is to

be but a temporary affair, is an object of
special displeasure to the old lady, and she
calls it "a gross violation of law." The city
council was wrong in establishing the fire

limits, because thereby building was dis
couraged; it was wrong in granting excep-

tions to the ordinance because thereby the
firn risk" on other property was added

to; it was wrong in not granting exceptions
because the applicants were moro meri tor

tus than those which were granted. It
was wrong when it did, wrong when it

didn't, it will be wrong if it does and
wrong if it don't. If to grant exceptions
was a "gross violation of law" and therefore
objectionable, then to refuse to do bo must
lave been a praiseworthy enforcement of

the law and the reverse. To blame the coun-

cil for doing both is certainly tho part of
an acrumonious faultfinder. As may be
seen from the council proceedings in this
issue of The Bulletin, there are pending
before the council two ordinances which
considerably reduce the present fire limits,
one of which will probably be passed at to
night's meeting of tho council.

Seed Potatoes.
Cnoice Northern Strait Peach Blow Po-

tatoes for sale at New Yoke Stoke.
Plant the best Goods always. 10t

PERSONALS.

Mayor N. B. Thistlowood, who has been
to Chicago and other places on business,
returned Sunday.

Mr. Girnelius Boyle, Sr., camo up from
tho south Sunday on a short visit to friends
and family. He left again yesterday.

Mrs. Anna Heldman and Miss Kunigunda
Doering, Bisters of Mr. J. B. Docring, ar-

rived in tho city from Germany yesterday,
and will remain on a visit to their brother.

FOURTH OF JULY BIDS ON STANDS
WANTED.

Tho fourth of July committee will receive
bids for rent of tho following stands.

Stand, No. 1, lunch stand.
Stand, No. 2, lemonade, bottled Soda,

water cigars, and nuts.
Stand No. a, ico cream,soda, confection-cry- ,

and fruit.
Also privulagea for rent, for swings, flying

dutchman, nnd other amusements; plan of
tho grounds showing position of stands can
bo seen at Paul 11. Schuh's cigar store.

Parties renting must build their own
stands bids must bo accompanied by bond
with good security to tho amount of the
bid. Tho committee reserve the right to
accept any or reject any aud all bids. Bids
must be sealed and will be received up to
8 o'clock Friday Juno 10th 1882.

D. J. Foley. g.
Sec'y committee.

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even tho patienco of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to bo heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this bo avoided
by simply using Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Geo. E. OTIara's
drug Btoro. (3)

Tub term hydra may bo used to repre-
sent any manifold evil. If you would bat-
tle successfully with this many-hcado- d

monster of disease you will find it oxpodiont
to keep Mrs. Piukham's Vegetable Com-
pound always at hand. Dr. Banning.

DO YOU KNOW

rjUmt the lamest stock of Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods and

J-Jat-s in tho city is kept by us, 108 Commercial avenue.

Jjjverything that the most fastidious could wish for we have,

2antaloons of tho very latest stylo and goods. Suits in endless variety.

11 tho latest novelties in furnishing goods cheapest to tho finest.

Jyxtk at our stock and ho convinced. To "keep up" we

to determined to bcII. Goods are coming in daily

Qash is what we want. Cost is what we will sell at.

JjVcrything atcoBt on account of the unfavorable season.

J. BUEGER & BKO,
"Tho Palace" Clothiers.
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ELECTION RESULT.
THE

V,' elctttcd by a majority of tn thousand votes
to bo the finest Sc. cigar In the market.

BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

OA 1 1 tO, ILLS.
Ofllowm

P. HIIOSS, PrifHlilimt. I P. NKKP, VlcePret'nt
II. WJ Ll.8, Canhiur. I T. J. Kurth, Aaa't cash

13irwt")ri:
K. BroM Cu'ro William Kiiilc. .Cairo
IWrNelT " I William Wolf.... "

M OHicrloh " (!. O I'atlor.. ...... "
K. A. llutlur " I II. Wells

J. Y. Clumon, Caledonia.

A OKNBItA t. HANKING UUSIN K83 DON E.
Rxcliaii no nolo nnd lion glit. Intoru t mlil In

thn Having Drpartmunt. Collection mauo aud
till ItualtieKS promptly attunlid to.

MILL AND COMMIHNION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

OA1KO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

OIALIMI IM

FLOUB, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietors)

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cub. Price Paid for Wheat.

SOLID COMFORT.

The Man docs Honor to Him-M-- lf

Who Wears a Pair of Our

Calf Hand Sewed Button Gait-

ers. They are Always Reliable

for Wear, Racy, in Good Tu.ste

and Cheap.
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JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP SPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WBLI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFICIO!
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.


